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T HE EFFICIENCY
MAN.

By RALPH HAMILTON.

(Copyrlclit, 1920, Wssteni Newspaper union.;

"Six tnoutlis to feed already oh,
John, how can you lke care of an-

ther one?"
"The more the merrier, dear mother

mine," cried bluff, hearty John Har-

lan. "Now, don't you go bringing
any worry or gloom Into this happy,
happy house. Lucia wants you, an
Bhe always does when the stork conies
around. Her spirits are up to the top

notch and you want to keep them
80."

"I declare, John, you and Lucia
take things the coolest I ever knew I

You're working In a dismal olllce from
morning until night, and surely Lucia
has to maneuver t,o keep things go-

ing. I don't see how you do It."

"Just by thinking of our little brood
of four and being thankful that we've
got them," responded the stalwart son
heartily.

Old Sirs. Harlan forgot her fore-
bodings when she got Inside the
small, but neatly kept collage. Four
Jolly, loving little ones clustered about
her with caresses and kisses, and
Lucia, all welcoming smiles, acted as
though the dearest wish of her heart
was fulfilled In gulnlng the company

of her busy, useful mother-in-law- .

"It's pretty nenr heaven here," said
the latter, quivering with genuine
emotion. "Lucia, you have been a
great blessing to John and I don't
wonder he worships the very ground
you walk on."

"Does he, mother?" spoke Lucia,
beaming with delight. "Oh, how glad
and proud that makes mo I I never
saw such a maul You couldn't get
him to pass an hour awny from home
evenings if you offered him a fortune.
It has been one Joy after another ever
since wo married."

John Harlan left home next morn-

ing whistling like u lark. Ho en-

tered the establishment of Hubert
Will whore ho had been entry clerk
for ten years, humming a lively tune.
Sim Davlcs, likewise u veteran In

the service, pointed to the door of
the prlvato olllce In a meaning way.
'Going to be a change here," he ob-

served.
"What do you mean. Sim?" Inquired

John.
"Elllclency expert In there. You see,

since Dorsett and Wadhnm left us
and set up for themselves, Mr. Will
seems to think that he has got to
irgo things on nntt keep puce with
competition and progress."

"Any danger ol getting young and
hotter help?' Inquired John.

"It can't bo done. I heard Mr. Will
himself suy that yesterday. No, I
think It means a better show for us."

Tho anticipated "better show" ma
tcrlullzcd that afternoon. AH day
long the expert, a brisk, keen-eye- d

young man, went over thu books, the
work rooms, the ofllces, tho stock.
About three o'clock Mr. Will culled
John ami Dovles luto his olllce.

"Wo'ro going to 'speed up," he Tsald.
"Tho expert here has gone over the.
entire business and bus suggested a
new system and many Innovations,
Ho has advised that I promote you
two to the positions Dorsett nml Wad
ham held. Then for the general help
ho suggests that wo advance the pay
according to seniority."

"And I have 'also advised that mar
rled men bo given tho preference
hero," broke in the export. "Further,
I believe It a good point to advance
each employee ono hundred dollars a
year for each child ho has."

This nearly took Joint's breath
nwuy. Why, that meant four bun
dred dollars, enough to pay off all ho
owed on his little home.

"I follow thu theory," proceeded the
expert, "that tho more domestic to-
sponslhllltles a man has, tho closer
he will stick to a good Job. For every
future chllil that comes along, I advise
a bonus of two hundred dollars,"

"Wanted, Mr, Harlan, at tho tele
phone here," Interrupted tho stenog'
rnpher, and John took up tho receiv
er on Mr. Will's desk.

There was a lapse In tho confer-
ence pending his return. Then his
cheery face became all glowing sun
shine. i

"I've got somo very good news," ho
reported, putting down tho receiver,
"You know we were expecting a little
stranger, Mr. Will. Vfull, my dear old
niothor telephones mo It's all over
and everybody well and happy."

John was. showered with congrntu
lotions. He was one great smiling
exemplar of the most fervent Joy.
"That Is No. 5, I believe, Harlan,"
spoke Mr. Will Intorrogatlvcly.

"Yes, sir, acknowledged John
proudly.

"And Incidentally another two hun
dred dollars," remorked tho export.

Again tho stenographer Interrupted
as once more tho telephone rang,

"For you again, Mr. Harlan," she
said. "Same party, I think."

Wider grew the smile on John
uuppy. uonesi race as no iook in a
new remarkable message. Then In
Ills quaint humorous way ho turned to
Mr. Will.

"Two hundred dollars for every
new child, 1 think you suld?" he

"pJ'Uf's tho new system," smiled
bad: h a employer.

Vtn look n happy one," submitted
thA lency expert.

or girl, Harlan?" asked Mr.
WT

I" cried John, aglow with de-

li Four huudred dollars' worth
f wlnsl"

UNCLE SAM KNOWS HIS BOYS
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child banned was adJudgeJ tho real
mother? Well, navy recruiting
service hasn't King Solomon on Its
BtnlT, but It handles slmllnr prob'eins
every day In week. Twins recent
ly nppllrd for enlistment. Their
mother had never been renlly sure
which was Tom and which Harry, nnd
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4 FOR RELIGIOUS TRAHNINO. At
least 12,000,000chlldren and young

people under 25 years of age are en-
tering American life without any
religious training at all. Remember-
ing the faith of Washington and
Lincoln, do you think that America
will continue to produce Washing-ton- a

and Lincoln if faith dies out
of the hearts of its youth?

5 FOR THE CHURCH'S WORK
ABROAD. Influents came flrst

from the Orient thirty years ago:
nearly all plagues are Oriental
plagues. So long as China only
one physician to every 400,000 people
the Orient will continue to bo a
menace. So long ns ono-thlr- d of the
babies of India die before their sec-
ond year our own bablea are not

A Christian doctor or teacher
sent abroad Is working for America
as truly as though he worked at
home.

6 PREACHERS' SALARIES. The
preacher la called the forgotten

man," well he may be. Eight
out often preachers are paid, leia
than t20 a week I

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and
will administer its own funds. Your pastor has copies
of the budget: examina them for yourself. In the week of
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd you will be given your opportunity
to help. You can do it with the full satisfaction of know-
ing that every dollar of your gift has its post assigned
to it in advance.
Every dollar for hotter America and a better world.
When your church calls on you give and give with
your heart as well as your pocket-boo- k.
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ADOBE AS BUILDING MATERIAL

Experiments Have Shown, It It
Claimed, Durability of This Old

and Inexpensive Material.

Adobe, the oldest known building
material In southern California, Is duo
for a revival, according to John W.
Chard, Santa Barbara architect. ITo

asserts that If properly prepared this
native material can be used to very
considerably cut the cost of building.

"Experiments," says Mr. Chnrd,
have shown that adobe Is the least
ffected by chnn"es of temperature

among nil tho building materials. Tests
show that adobe bricks register no
more than six degrees difference be-

tween February cold nnd extreme Sep-
tember lient. As a building mnterlnl It
Is fnr stronger than Is generally sup-
posed, and develops n compressive
trength ns high as 400 pounds to the

square Inch.
"The proper plaster protection will

Insure an adobe wall against deteriora
tion. Hard cement plnster thorough
ly anchored Into the walls nnd treat
ed with an wntcr-proofln-g

compound will give adobe walls great
durability.

"Adobe Is wet soil mixed with
straw, cast Into molds of required size
and left to dry In the sun. As n build-
ing material adobe Is everlasting,
soundproof, nonconductlve and fire-

proof, alwnys of normnl temperature,
end Is cool In summer nnd warm In
winter." Los Angeles Times.

The Reds Win.
Lady Red Feather Is a Rhodo Island

Red hen belonging to the Petors Mill-
ing Company, of Omaha, but placed In
tho ogg laying contest at tho State
Farm during February. Miss Rod
Feathor laid twenty-olg- ht eggs, thus
mashing all long distance egg lay

ing records so far. This is proof pos-Itiv- o

of tho value of tho Reds for egg
production. But this very Important
quality Is not tho only one possessed
by the Rhodo Island Reds. They
cannot bo beat for beauty or tablo uso

I havo eggs for sale from tho best
Rhode Island Red blood In America
Improve your stock at small cost.

J, H VANCLEAVE.
Rose Comb Reds only.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

One Halt Block North ot Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
ocientiflc treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped

and diaemmtic laboratories

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lncas, M. D.

, J. B. RedfieldJI.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

Dll. HAROLD FENNER
Osteopath

Over Hlrschfeld's
Office Phono 333 Ros. Phone 1020

ROBERT A. PHILLIPS
Plumbing nnd Heating Contractor.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

plumbing and heating. All materials
and work guaranteed. Estimates
cheerfully given.
Shop and Residence 130.1 East (5th St

Phono Rod 45S

HIDES, FURS AND JUNK.

CAST IRON AND BONES.

We want these.
Big Price for Cast Iron.

Dry Bones $10 to $12 ton

L. LIPSHITZ.
R, I. SHAPPELL

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
See or wrlto mo for dates

SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA

Notice of Final Report.
Estato No. of Dayid Day, de-

ceased In tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, to all nor
ennn Inlorostrwl in said Estate talvQ

notice that tho Administrator has filed
a final account and report of his ad-

ministration nnd a petition for final
sottloment and dlschargo as such,
which has been sot for hearing beoro
said court on may 7tn, io, at a
o'clock a. .m, when you may appear
nnd contest tho same.

Dated April 13, 1920.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.

At3-3wl- c County Judge

When In North Platto stop at the
Sow Hotel Palaco and Cafe. You will
bo treated well. 58t(

FARM LOANS
I have the Money
on hand to close
loans promptly.

Real Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON
Loan Broker

Building & Loan Building

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and1 Dates at First Na-

tional Bank, North Platte, Neb.
400 East Third St Phone 912

Sale Dates.
JOHN' JACKSON. APRIL 28th- -

DOCTOR C. A. SELIJY
Physician and Sorgeom

Office over Rcxall Drug Stoic

Office Phong 371. House tho 17u April,
and the of
wasGEO.

Phoylclan and Surgeon.
Attention Given to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 116

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Soecial Attention to

Surerery
McDonald Bank Building

Phone Residence west jvcrs snid

pflice phone 241. Kf. phone 217

C DROST.
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, Nebraska.
ot ColumbUR

DR. L. J. KRAUSE. DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phone d7.

he
ofB.

Office Phone 340 Res. Phone
DR. SnAFFER,

Osteopathic Physician
Bel ton Bldg. North Platte. Neb

Phono for Appointments.

Ne

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL,
100S WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platte, Nebr.
For the treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the sick are for so
bring normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural nnd
manner.
Phone 110. North Platte, Neb.

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, 6, 7 Building & Loan Building.
Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

OOCTOR 1). T. (JUIGLEY

Pructlce Limited ic

Stirpcry and Radium Thnran
7S6 City Bank Bnildlng.

Omaha.

Gamble with Springer.

CHAIN SYSTEM

No. 1, 220 North Locust, Phone 203.
No. 2, 110 East B Phone 490.
No. 021 East Phone 971.
No. 1, 821 Phono No. 75.

AUTO LIVERY.
Romigh Garage,

Phono 811 Duy Call. Phono 1270 Com.
Hotel Night CaI.

Service.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Embameri

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Duy phone 41
Night phono Black &8S

Notice of Final Report.
Estato No. 1702 of Mary A. Simants,

in tho Court of Lin-
coln Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all persons
Interested In Estato take notice

tlib Admlstrator has filed final
account nnd report of his administra
tion and a for final sottloment
and dlschargo as which has been
sot bofare Bald
May 14, 1920, at 9 o'clock n. m.,
you may appear nnd contest tho same.

Dated April 17, 1920.
WM. II. C. WOODHURST,

A20-3w- k Judge,

DK. RE I) FIELD
Physician, Olistctrictnn

Surgeon,
Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day

i'liono Office C12 Residence 670

A LI. BUT A. LANK.
Dentist

Hoomn I 2 Helton

North Platte, Nebraska.

SAXON
Embodies for the time in motor
car building the scientific princple
of

j Duplex Engineering.

Dailey Motor Car Co.
LINCOLN, NEB.

I 17 i! r :

parts.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LIN-
COLN COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the Matter of tho Determination
of Heirship in tho Estate of Arthur P.

Deceased.

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE OF
ARTHUR F. LAYTON, DECEASED,
BOTH HEIRS AND CREDITORS
THEREOF:

You will take notice that on tho
23rd day of April, Ray E. Gdf-fo- rd

and Lula K. Gtlfford and John C.
Hutton filed In the coun-
ty Court of Lincoln Nebraska,

that Arthur F. Layton died
1068 Intestate on day of 1899,

j ; that at time his death
a resident Lincoln County,,DENT,
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Lnyton,
NOTICE.

NOTICE
ESTATE

1920,

their petition
County,

alleging

braska; and that at that time ho own-
ed one-ha- lf of an undivided two-thir-

interest in the Northwest quarter
l(NWH) ot Section Twenty-on- e (21),
Township Twenty-thre-e (23) Range
Fifty-si- x (56), West of tho 6th Prin-cJp- al

Meridau, in Scotts Bluff County,
Nebraska; and alleging that they, the
said Ray E. Glfford and Lula K. Git-for-d

aro the present owners of tno
East seventy-fiv- e (75) acres of said
above described land, nnd that John
G. Hutton is the present owner of tho

Office 83 38 elehtv-flv- n fSR of

as to

morclul

described land; and that no petition
or nppl'cation has over been filed for
the appointment of an administrator
of said estate, either by, his heirs or

I by any, person or persons claiming to
I bo tho creditors of said deceased.
I And the prayer of said petition is
,that the court shall fix a time for hear-
ing of said petition and make an order
as to the time and place of hearing
the same, and that upon the hearing of
said petition, 'it shall be determined
that more than two years have elapsed
since the time of the death of said
deceased, and that ho died intestate,
on April 17.' 1899, seized of an estate
of inheritance 'n this State; and that
no application has been made in the
State of Nebraska, for the appoint-
ment of an administrator of the estate
of said deceased: and that he loft as
his solo and only heirs, his mother,
Hernfo Layton. and his brother Louis
B. Layton. e"fb of whom wove entitled
to a nne-hn- lf Interest in his estate:
nnd tlW all debts of snl Arthur F.
Layton have been fully paid; an(i that
all creditors of said estate, and claims
against it bo and aro forever barred.

You are notified that the said peti-
tion has beon set for henrinu n thn
25ti rtn.v nf Ma v. 1ft?.n t in nVWi
A. 3Vf.. In the office of tho Count.v Judge
In and for Lincoln Countv, Nebraska,
pt Nrvtb PiatJe NfMirjisun.

Wm. H. C. WOODHTIRST.
p 26-- 3 County Judge.

NOTICE.

To Elslo S. Hoy,, Harry A. Ploy,
Doris Hoy, his wife; Ruberta E. Von
Goetz and Victor Von Goetz, her husb-Goe- tz

and' Victor Von Goetz, her hus-
band; Alta B. Eastman and Charles H.
Eastman hor husband; William A.
Hoy; and Loreta I. Hoy a minor and
Elsie S Hoy, mother and natural
guardian of Loreta I. Hoy, a minor
and all other persons interested in tho
estato of Frank P. Hoy, deceased.

You and each of you, aro hereby
notified that there was filed on March
2Gth, 1920, in tho district Court In nnd
for Lincoln County, Nebraska, by A.
E. Jared, executor of the estate of
Frank P. Hoy, deceased, a certain
petition, the object nnd prayer of which
aro that an order be issued by tho
District Court of Lincoln County, Neb-
raska, authorizing A. E. Jared, as
executor of the estato of Frank P.
Hoy, deceased, to oxecute his certain
good and sufficient deed of conveyance
convoying to one Lester H. Joy the
fee simple title to the east half (E)
of tho North west quarter (NWU)
and tho east half (E) 0f tho South
west quarter (SW) of section 19,
and the east half (E) of the south
west quarter (SWM) and lots 3 and 4

all In section 18, all in Township 10
North of Range 26 West of tho 6th P.
M., Lincoln County,Nebraska, upon
tho payment to him by tho said Lester
H. Joy, of tho sum of $2860.00 with
interest thoroon at the rate of 5 per
cent from March 1st, 1920 being tho
balanco duo in accordance with the
provisions and terms of a certain con-
tract of sale executed by tho said
Frank P. Ho,y during his Ufo time
nnd in accordance with tho prayer of
said petition, said mattor has been set
for hearing by order of tho District
Court, of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for May, 14, 1920, at tho offtco of H. M.
Grimes, Judgo of tho District Court,
of Lincoln County, Nobraska, at tho
Court house in tho city of North Platto,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, at which
time, you nnd each of you, may appear
and show cause why tho prayer of said
petition should not bo granted as
prayed.

A. E, JARED,
Executor of tho estato of Frank

P. Hoy, deceased.
By Beeler, Crosby & Raskins.

Ilia Attorneys. M30 M7


